conditions and different flow rates as appropriate to test the sorption kinetics. The sorbent materials were tested at a scale that passed from 0.1 to 12 L of supernatant at a prescribed flow rate continuously through the column until the 137Cs concentration in the column effluent reached the desired end point. The progress was followed using an in-line gamma detector and with samples obtained using a &action collector. Depending on the sorbent being tested, this required from 15 to more than 1200 CV of supernatant to pass through the columns.
The experimental equipment for the O W cesium removal project in hot cell C of Building 4501, the procedures used during the experiment, and results of earlier experiments were described previously.2 Installation of the experimental equipment in the hot cell, development of the procedures used, and several sorbent tests were completed in FY95-96. During tests, the system is operated continuously with in-line monitoring of the column effluent to detect 137Cs breakthroughs from the sorbent in the module. The monitor is a sodium iodide detector in a lead-shielded container connected to a power supply, amplifier, and Nuclear Data multichannel analyzer system outside the cell. The column effluent passes by the detector head inside a 6.4-mm-OD by 4.8-mm-ID polyethylene tube that has 5 cm of tubing exposed to the detector head. Flow passes through enough tubing, including the filter system, to ensure that at least 30 min has elapsed between liquid leaving the column and entering the gamma detector. That allows any bariurn-l37m, the gamma emitting decay product of 137Cs, that is present in the feed or in the column to decay (thirty minutes is over ten haiflives for the 2.5 minute half-life 137"Ba) so that only the cesium that passes through the column is detected by the gamma detector. The detector configuration allows detection of levels of 137Cs of 5 to 10 countds above background. The '37Cs level in the feed for the detector is about 7000-12,000 countds; thus, the detection limit is about 0.05-0.15% of the feed. The counts for the area of the peak 4 for '37Cs were monitored, and the total counts for the selected counting times were recorded by the multichannel analyzer program for later printout.
I
Once loaded, the column was removed from the experimental system and taken from the cell to measure the quantity of '37Cs loaded. The columns are counted using an Aptec intrinsic germanium detector with a Nuclear Data multichannel analyzer system. This system allows the columns to be placed at distances up to several meters from the detector head for counting, which is necessary for materials that load a high level of radioactive cesium. The column product stream is collected in the fraction collector, and samples of these fractions are counted using an LKB Wallac 1282
Compugamma Universal Gamma Counter. The detection limit for this counter is also about 0.1% of the feed concentration. Some sorbent eluent samples contained too much 137Cs for this detector, so they were counted on the Aptec system at 30 cm from the detector head. Some of the fractions that contain solids, or are suspected to contain solids, were sampled through 0.2-pm syringe filters.
The W-27 supernatant used has many similarities to supernatants in tanks at other DOE sites and provided a common basis to test different sorbents for their ability to remove cesium from actual radioactive storage tank supernatant. In the ORNL system, the sorbents were tested using one 1.5
x 15-cm column containing about 10-12 cm3 of sorbent at flowrates of 3-9 CV per hour. Other sorbent containing apparatus such as the 3M WEB were also easily connected to the system. Sorbents that could be eluted and regenerated were cycled in place through loading, elution, and regeneration. Sorbents were also analyzed by removing the columns from the cell and counting them on a gamma-spectrometer to determine the total loading and/or the efficiency of elution.
The MVST W-27 supernatant used for the cesium absorber tests came from the tank at pH 7.4, but it was adjusted to the pH levels in other tanks (about pH 12.5-13.3) by adding sodium hydroxide pellets. The supernatant was then settled and filtered. Analyses showed that the original supernatant contained about 3.2 x lo5 Bq '37Cs/mL, 7.1 x lo6 M total Cs, 0.26 M potassium, 4.7 M sodium, and 5.2 A4 nitrate. For tests to simulate some conditions at other DOE sites, the pH was increased to 14 with sodium hydroxide pellets; additional cold cesium nitrate was also added to give a total cesium concentration seven to ten times the original concentration. After these adjustments, it contained approximately 3.4 x 105Bq '37CdmL, 1.0 x 10-5Mtotal Cs, 0.3 1 Mpotassium, and 5.52
Msodium and with added cesium had 7.5 x 10-5Mtotal Cs. The I3'Cs in MVST supernatants is one to two orders of magnitude less than that contained in some Hanford tank supernatants. The cesium level with cold cesium added approximates the values for Hanford tanks 101-SY and 103-SY (7 x lO"M) and also to the double-shell slurry feed (DSSF) simulant. The high cesium feed has a sodium to cesium molar ratio of about 74,000 and a sodium to potassium ratio of 18.
The supematant chosen for the CsRD was prepared by adding 50% caustic solution to tank W-27, settling for 2 weeks, and then pumping approximately 83,000 L to tank W-29 to mix with the supematant heel still present after previous operations with W-29. The mixed W-29 was settled for 1 month, and then sampled for the CsRD qualification tests. The W-29 supernatant contained 4.15 Msodium, 0.38 Mpotassium, 4.6 x lo5 Bq 137CdmL, 4.3 x 10"M total Cs, 4.0 Mnitrate, 0.44 M nitrite and a pH of 12.68. Approximately 500 gal of W-29 supernatant was pumped to the CsRD for the first test, which started on September 15, 1996. Measured compositions of all three supernatants used in the column tests in the ORML hot cell are given in Table 1 .
Hanford
The Hanford Site's Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS) organization requested column-flow tests be performed using selected sorbents with actual Hanford tank supernatant to t 6 venfjr the applicability of simulant data. Such tests may also identifl as of yet unknown problems or interferences when processing actual wastes under actual condition^.^ The Hanford hot cell test apparatus is shown in Fig. 2 and was described in the test report4 The test system consists of two sets of test and guard columns, valves, tubing, and a peristaltic pump all attached to a base and backplate. The columns are 1 cm ID by 15 cm tall glass with bed retainer, 20 pm upstream filter and a 10 pm bed support. Instrumentation includes an in-line gamma-radiation detector to follow the progress of the experiment.
The H d o r d test system was designed, built, and the disposable hot cell test apparatus was installed in a hot cell after cold testing and calibration. The equipment was inexpensive, easily loaded into the hot cell, and after use, the spent equipment was sectioned and readily disposed. Both lead columns in each train were filled to a bed height of 10 cm giving a column volume of about 7.85 cm3.
The guard columns were Ned to about 10 cm and 7 cm on the A and B sides, respectively. A single pump was used to feed the columns sequentially, and the test column was sampled and the column effluent passed through the in-line detector prior to passing through the guard column, The inline gamma detector is of cadmiu m zinc telluride and was situated 60 minutes down stream of the lead column. The effluent passed the detector within 4.8 mm ID Tygon tubing. Analysis of the Hanford feed is shown in Table 2 .
The sorbents were tested during treatment of diluted DSSF supernatant to greater than 50% 13' Cs breakthrough. The breakthrough was followed by in-line gamma spectroscopy, and this allowed adjustment of the sampling routine when breakthrough was sooner than originally expected.
Samples of the feeds and column effluents were removed from the cell and submitted for analysis. When the experiment was complete, the RF resin was contacted by 9 CV of 0.5 Mnitric acid followed by 5 CV of distilled water. It was then removed from the column and digested with 3 A4 nitric acid for disposal. The CST sorbent was dissolved in hydrofluoric and hydrochloric acid and diluted with water to allow for hrther analytical testing and disposal.
SORBENTS TESTED
These studies tested the most promising cesium sorbents as recommended by the ESP and TFA, based on previous batch tests that screened many sorbents at HadordYsi6 SandiQ* Los Alamos: Savannah River," and Oak Ridge' "' . SuperLig@644C, batch 3695-GM1121, is a polymer A pretreatment step to adjust the pH of the sorbent to be in equilibrium with the waste solution was completed in batch mode with sodium hydroxide, and then the CST was slurried into the test columns and allowed to settle.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

ORNL
A summary of the test results for the sorbent materials tested in the ORNL hot cell flow system is shown in Figs. 3 and 4, and described below. A sample of 3M SLIG 644 WWL WEB 9 material was contained in a Gelman 25-mm in-line stainless steel filter holder with filter volume (FV) of 1.29 mL. The apparatus was loaded at 1 ml/min (49.78 FVh) in an upflow through one loading/elution/regeneration cycle. Brown color left the WEB filter for several FV after the supernatant feed began. Loading was 65 FV to 50% breakthrough. The filter was eluted with 0.5 N HNO, and regenerated with caustic solution.
EICHROM KCoFeC granular sorbent (7.272 g) was loaded at 9 CV/h using W-27 supernatant at pH 13.32. Normally, KcoFeC is stable at pH's below 12-12.5 and is not used above that pI3, but was tested for completeness. Normal column operation with low cesium breakthrough continued for over 250 CV. Then the sorbent began to disintegrate, and the cesium level in the effluent rose rapidly and could not be filtered out using 0.2-pm filters.
SuperLig@ 644C was run at 6 CV/h using 3.779 g of dry resin (1 1.2 mL volume) using W-27 Supernatant at pH 13.3. A considerable amount of color left with the initial few CV of feed through the column. After the breakthrough had reached 50% at about 100 CV, the loaded cesium was eluted with 0.5 NHNO, at a 3 CVh. Colored liquid also accompanied the first few CV of acid. The elution curve was very sharp and was 95% complete in 6 CV. The resin has a very low density and could be compressed easily (30% or greater), so calculations were adjusted for the smaller column volume due to compression, giving a revised 50% breakthrough of about 138 CV.
SuperLig* 644C was also tested with pH 14.0 W-27 using a special device, developed by J.
L. Collins, to keep the bed compact during the volume changes from loading, elution and regeneration. Loading was at 3.5 CVh, and the elution used 0.5 NHNO, while the bed was regenerated with 2 NNaOH. The first cycle had a total cesium concentration of 1.1 x lo5 M i n the feed, and the following three had 7.5 x~O -~ A4 cesium. The bed volume changed by up to 40-50% 10 when switching from feed to DI water to acid and then caustic and feed. The first loading had 50% breakthrough at about 167 CV. Elution was complete in about 6 CV of 0.5 NHNO,. The next three loadings (high Cs) had 50% breakthroughs occurred at 77,65, and 50 CV respectively while initial breakthrough of the cesium was less than 10 CV for all three. Two of the loading curves were approximately parallel to the first curve, while the fourth was completely different. Color was seen at the start of each loading, and at each regeneration.
RF resin (Bibler batch) was prepared and used in three tests with W-27 supernatant at pH 13.3. At 7 CV/h 50% breakthrough of cesium occurred at 45 CV. At 2.9 CV/h, the 50% breakthrough was at 36 CV and the shape of the curve was similar to, but steeper than, that in the 7 CV/h RF run. In the third test, RF resin was loaded, eluted, regenerated, and then rinsed five times at 6.0 CV/h. During each cycle, for the first 3-4 CV of feed or regenerant through the bed, brown-colored liquid exited the bed. The 50% breakthroughs were consistent at about 45 to 50 CV, but some operational problems began to develop during the last two loadings. Elution was completed with 0.5 MHN03 at about 3 CVh, and the resin volume shrank fiom about 10 cm3 to about 5.5 cm3 during each elution. Approximately 9-12 CV were required for cesium elution to be essentially complete (>95% cesium removal from the resin).
RF resin (REDC batch) was also loaded with pH 14.0 W-27 supernatant feed containing 1 x 1 0-5 M cesium at 3.5 CV/h to 70 % breakthrough . The Collins device described above was also used during this test. Cesium initially broke through at 7 CV and then the curve was very steep to 50 % at about 18 CV. The elution was with 0.5 N HNO,. A sample of this batch of RF was transferred to Hanford for use in the Hanford test with the DSSF feed and had a 50% breakthrough at 14 CV.
A third RF resin (AEA Batch) was loaded with the pH 13.3 W-27 at a feed rate of 6 CV/h.
The loading was continued through 75 CV with the breakthrough only reaching about 1.1-1.2 %.
The loading curve shows that the initial breakthrough did not occur until 15 CV and then the curve was very shallow to 1 % at about 65 CV. The brown color in the effluent was also seen.
CST from UOP, IONSIV IE-911 Lot 07398-38B, was first tested at 3 CV/h in downflow using pH 13.3 W-27 supernatant for a total of over 435 column volumes. No problems that could be attributed to the ion exchanger occurred during the continuous run of more than 6 days (24 Wday).
The 1% breakthrough came after 100 CV, 10% breakthrough at about 190 CV, and 50% breakthrough at 350 CV. At 6 CV/h loading, the 50% breakthrough of cesium was very close to that obtained at 3 CV/h at 340 CV. No difficulties with the system were observed during either loading.
A third sample of the CST38B (1 1.873 g and 10.4 cm3 column volume) was loaded at 6 CV/h with W-27 supernatant at pH 14.0 and a cesium concentration of 7.48 x l o 5 A4 to greater than 55% breakthrough. The loading curve was parallel to the previous 6 CV/h curve, as expected, with the 50 % breakthrough occurring at 272 CV (about 79 % of the breakthrough for feed with lower cesium and hydroxide), the 10 % breakthrough at 122 CV, and the 1 % breakthrough at 55 CV.
Again, no difficulties were observed during operation.
A column which contained 10.59 g (10.35 cm3) of UOP IONSF? IE-911 (Lot 999096810001) CST, the production engineered form of the CSTs, fiom the Alabama UOP plant, and was used in a repeat of the previous run using the pH 14 high cesium (7.5 x 10" M) feed at 6 CV/h. However, lower cesium concentration feed (1 x lo5 M) was used in the last 150 CV. The sorbent was treated to remove fines (2-3%) because the CST was fairly dusty and the water was nulky after first contact. Initial flow stabilization problems caused an erratic startup. Once flow was stabilized, the breakthrough curve returned to the level of background before starting the normal increase. The 50 % breakthrough was 294 CV, the 10% breakthrough was 127 CV and the 1 % breakthrough was about 61 CV. This was about 3-10% better than the -38 B at the above breakthrough points. Because this CST is about 10 % less dense than the -38 B material the performance per mass of sorbent is roughly 10-20% better. No difficulties with the system were observed during operation, but it was noted that the pH of the supernatant was reduced by the CST as it passed through the column for the first 100 CV. This is important to note if the supernatant contains any soluble aluminum which could precipitate in and on the bed if the pH drops even slightly.
For the CsRD qualification of CST IONSIV E-91 (Lot 99909681003) and W-29 supernatant, the CST was pretreated to pH 12.6 with caustic and then fluidized to remove fines using a simulant containing 4.5 MNaNO, and 0.1 NNaOH. The W-29 supernatant was sampled from the tank in three 7-L bottles and transferred to the test building. One bottle was then placed in the cell and filtered through a 25 pm filter prior to entering the column. A column with 10.4 cm3 of the treated CST was loaded at 6 CVh (8.426 gaVWft' ) for 560 CV with a minor upset at about 50 CV, but the test was completed uneventhlly during the next 500 CV. Data for the cesium analyses are plotted in Fig. 5 , and give 50% breakthroughs of 503.7 CV to 546.2 CV for 137Cs analyses depending on the analytical method. The analyses showed that the CST loaded Ba, Ca, Cs, gross Alpha and Beta, 90Sr, uranium, and zinc, but Hg, Cd, "Tc, Cr, Io6Ru, Rb, Ni, Na, K, and AI were not loaded.
A comparison of the CST runs with W-27 and W-29 supernatants is shown in Fig. 6 . The 45% increase in the CV processed to 50% breakthrough (from 345 for W-27 to 505 for W-29) can be attributed to the lower total cesium and nitrate concentrations of the W-29 supernatant. The plot also shows the previous curves for comparison and indicates that CST has decreasing performance with 13 increasing nitrate and increasing performance with increasing pH. As shown in Fig. 7 , the apparent breakthroughs for uranium, 90Sr, and Pb were 433 CV, 1164 CV, and 3327 CV, respectively.
Sorbent from the loaded column was subjected to a modified TCLP procedure and showed no unacceptable values in the leach solution were found.
Hanford
For the Hanford RF test, the feed preparation resulted in a batch of supernatant with no solids observed. The supernatant was fed through the columns at a rate of 4.14 C V h (10.16 gal/hr/ft2) for 25 CV. The 50% breakthrough occurred very early compared to what was expected based on the earlier batch testing. The 50% breakthrough occurred at about 14 CV of contact, and normalized to a 5 A4 sodium basis, the 50% breakthrough was 15.8 CV. The loading curve for the run is shown in Fig. 8 . Samples of the feed solution, effluent, eluate and spent resin digest were analyzed. These data provide no conclusive evidence of any retention of the P, S, Cry Mo, Zn, and Si on the resin.
The trace gamma data for 13' Cs provides good correlation with the 137 Cs data, remaining in linear proportion throughout the test. Trace quantities of alpha emitting isotopes were present in the feed but they were not found at greater than 10% of the feed concentration in the effluents.
Comparison of the in-line gamma counter analysis for 137Cs with the wet radiochemical analysis of fraction samples yielded excellent agreement for both the shape of the curve and for the 50% breakthrough, both yielding 14 CV as shown in Fig. 9 . Many of the metals (Ca, Cd, Cry Cu, Fey Mn, Ni, Pb, Si, and Zn) that were below the detection limit in the feed and effluent samples were detectable in the eluate &om 0.5 M nitric acid elution. The 9 CV of acid elution provided essentially complete elution of the cesium that was retained on the lead column.
14 Following completion of the RF test, the feed for the CST test was prepared, and feed was started at a desired flowrate of 6 CV/h, with sampling at about 25 CV increments, with total flow of 840 CV. After completion of the feeding, the lines and columns were flushed with caustic solution.
This resulted in unanticipated plugging of the beds, presumably due to precipitation of aluminum compounds and blinding of the bed filters when the hydroxide concentration was lowered. After digestion of the sorbent with hydrofluoric and hydrochloric acids, samples of the feed batches, primary column effluents, and guard column effluents, feed solids, and column digests were removed from the cell and analyzed.
The results of the analysis of the CST experiment provided the performance curve shown in Fig. 10 . The 50% breakthrough occurred at 696.8 CV, at a feed rate of 6.27 CV/h (15.38 gal/hr/ft2).
The various metals in the effluent samples were analyzed and the results showed that most elements did not load on the CST. Comparison of the in-line gamma detection and wet chemistry gamma analysis is shown in Fig. 11 . As shown, the methods yielded the same response. Further analyses of the guard column composite samples for the anion and cations showed that 6oCo, u*yu?Pu, and 99Tc were detectable primarily because of the large sample volume and the decontamination of the sample by the 2 CST columns.
Following test completion, the system was flushed, and the ion exchanger columns were removed f?om the test assembly. There was no s i m c a n t profile of activity over the column length.
The sorbent was removed from the columns, and dissolved in hydrofluoric and hydrochloric acid; aliquots were diluted with water and removed from the cell for analysis.
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DISCUSSION
Recently, cesium sorbent studies in actual and simulated alkaline waste matrices were completed using powdered and developmental engineered CST materials at the PNM,,14-15 O W , " l6 and Sandia National Laboratories. In addition, a large body of cesium ion exchange data has been collected for the RF resin in simulated and actual waste matrices.6i M is the exchanger mass in grams), column distribution ratios (A = K, x Pb, where P b is the sorbent dry bulk density), and decontamination factors OF) were compared as a fbnction of solution composition, supernatant to exchanger phase ratio, and multiple sequential contacts. Equilibrium results for the RF showed a range of A's fiom 100 to 2000, depending on the sodium concentration at the same sodiudcesium ratio. Over the same range, the CST-38B A's ranged from 1000 to >20,000. When the exchanger results were compared with those using actual waste, the greatest deviation in performance was noted for the RF resin, which had about 25 to 50% lower values across the range, and for the CST38B at the highest sodiudcesium ratios, which had a 35% drop in performance (although all exchangers showed decreased performance). Most of the ORNL RF column experiments resulted in 50% breakthroughs at CV 2-5 times lower than expected; this reduced performance was probably due to resin degradation during storage. The comparable experiments using the RF resin supplied by AEA showed 50% breakthrough predictions of greater than 100 CV with the same W-27 used earlier, this result adds credence to degradation being the cause of the poor performance.
In the tests using actual DSSF waste, the test waste was a volume composite fiom tanks Poor performance can also be caused by the effects of the resin or particle density during column testing that may not be seen during small batch tests. If the resin is very light, the possibility exists for the resin to almost float and result in an unpacked column, which resembles a fluidized bed in its removal capabilities. This can result in very early breakthrough of the cesium due to the dispersion through the bed. Indications of density and bed height effects were seen with RF resin in several experiments and modeling efforts.21 It was shown that in the case of RF resin, a bed length to diameter ratio of 15 was required before the bed actually behaved like a fixed bed with a constant pattern. The Hanford RF column had a height-to-diameter ratio of 10, and the ORNL column had a ratio of 4. As a result, a weighted bed follower, described earlier, was successfblly used for the ORNL FLF and SuperLig@ 644C loading and elution at pH 14 conditions. Other possibilities for poor breakthrough curves for the RF resins are improper preconditioning of the bed and mismatching of bed presaturant and the column feed, both in salt concentration and in density. Some of these conditions could have had an effect on the runs with W-27 for the organic resins because in some cases they were washed with water before the W-27 feed (5 A4 salt) began.
Comparison of the ORNL column data for all sorbents used with the W-27 feed to data obtained using simulant and actual supernatants at other sites showed good agreement and predictabiliw fiom batch equilibrium to column testing except for RF resin, which varied greatly fiom batch to batch. Further comparisons must take into account not only cesium concentrations, but the pH, the other anions and cations in the supernatant, and the ratios of other cations to the cesium concentration.
These comparative evaluations helped provide critical data for the selection of the sorbent for the CsRD as well as data applicable to other DOE sites. In addition to the cesium removal capacity of the materials tested, the operational characteristics during continuous loading experiments were monitored. The organic sorbents, RF and SuperLig@ 644C, and the 3M SLIG 644 WWL WEB material, produced colored products upon the first introduction of feed or during regeneration after elution. They also exhibited volume changes during various stages of the preparation, loading, elution, and regeneration. Some of the experiments produced solids in the effluent that collected in the equipment downstream fiom the column or module. The high pH of the feed supernatant to the EICHROM KCoFeC resulted in its chemical breakdown and loss in the column effluent. No operational problems were noted for the CST's although preparation of the commercial forms required equilibration with caustic solution and fluidization to remove fines..
As shown with ORNL and Hanford supernatants, the CST materials performed better overall than any of the other materials at all conditions tested. The best kinetic performance occurred at 3 CVh. The CST was also able to maintain the column effluent at less than 1% breakthrough for much longer than the other materials except the RF (AEA batch). This means that the column effluent through the CST columns contained lower levels of cesium (e.g. if C/C, is 0.01, then 99% of the cesium is removed from the supernatant) compared to the SuperLig@ 644C, which showed breakthrough in less than 10 CV. The last RF run with the AEA batch of RF resin, although not taken to 50% breakthrough, showed much improved capacity over the two batches of RF that had been previously tested, and the results were closer to those predicted based on the earlier batch contacts.
I
Comparison of the column data with the W-27 and W-29 feed to the Hanford data with D k F feed and to data obtained using simulant and actual supernatants in other tests showed good agreement and predictability from batch equilibrium to column testing. There were exceptions, and the comparisons must take into account the cesium concentration, the hydroxide concentration, the other anions and cations in the supernatant, the ratios of the other cations to the cesium concentration, and for the RF resin, the degree of degradation during storage.
The comparative evaluation results summarized in Table 3 , provided critical data for the selection of the sorbent for the CsRD. The experiments also provided qualification of the sorbent chosen with the supernatant used, as well as provided data applicable to other DOE sites, taking into account variations and differences in the supernatant compositions. In addition to the cesium removal capacity of the materials tested, the operational characteristics during continuous loading experiments were monitored.
THE CESWM REMOVAL DEMONSTRATION PROJECT
The Cesium Removal Demonstration Project addresses the hndamental need to selectively remove cesium from the bulk supernatant and concentrate it into a small-volume, stable waste form.
The CsRD effort supports enhancement to baseline waste processing efforts at ORNL and Hanford, and offers an alternative at Savannah River. The objectives of the project were:
Provide full-scale operating data with demonstrated ESP developed sorbent.
Evaluate the use of mobile, modular equipment for the treatment of high-activity waste.
Evaluate decontamination methods for hands-on maintenance.
Provide data to show the relationship between bench-scale and full-scale perfbrmance.
Provide material to Savannah River Site for a vitrification demonstration project.
Provide a unit for baseline low-level radioactive waste operations at ORNL.
With these objectives, a team was selected to begin the design, development, procurement, and construction of the CsRD. The design alternatives study was completed under the direction of ORNL, and TTI Engineering was chosen to build the mobile, modular CsRD system. Flow diagrams of the system for both sorbent loading with supernatant and sorbent transfer are shown in Fig. 12 .
The CsRD consists of a 500 gal feed tank and a filter column followed by two ion exchange columns that can be operated separately or in series. The sorbent is slurried into columns before a test is started, and then it is removed as a slurry to a drying drum for final dewatering before shipment.
After the tests described above, UOP was contracted to provide the CST batch for the initial demonstration using up to 94,000 L of MVST supernatant. Once the CsRD system was delivered, ORNL personnel installed the modular, mobile ion-exchange system in existing facilities to begin the full-scale demonstration based on bench-scale qualification tests performed at ORNL using the same During FY-97, up to 94,000 L of MVST supernatant will be processed and the effectiveness of Cs removal evaluated. Another goal is to minimize exposure to operating personnel so that the system can be successhlly used in long-term treatment operations. It is also important that the unit be successfully decontaminated to enable hands-on maintenance and transfer to other sites. Some of the cesium loaded CST is being tested as a final waste form, and some is being made into a glass to test effective management methods for the spent ion-exchange material. It is hoped that the CsRD program will open opportunities for industry and universities to participate in the development of improved sorbent and help in modeling of the data comparing bench-scale to hll-scale systems. The successhl completion of the project will open the door for full-scale treatment at DOE sites.
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SUMMARY
Technologies evaluated in these tasks apply to the remediation of tank waste supernatants at most DOE sites, particularly highly alkaline supernatants that contain high concentrations of salts.
Separation and concentration of the soluble radionuclides, particularly cesium, would result in a much smaller amount of radioactive waste for disposal or long term storage. The CsRD at ORNL is operating with the UOP CST in treating up to 25,000 gal of MVST supernatant and will be transferred to the site operations personnel at the completion of testing. Removal of the radioactive cesium will also reduce shielding requirements and make downstream handling much easier for removing nitrates and/or any other toxic or hazardous components in the salt solution. .-E I - 
